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MWA International - A division of Weldfast UK Ltd

Company Profile:

MWA international have been manufacturing welding rods in the United Kingdom 
since 1974. With Mac Electrode distributors around the world, MWA continue to 
provide welding solutions to every type of industry.
 
The MWA range of welding rods symbolise high quality and are sold throughout 
the world. With over 200 products available all problems and applications can be 
met.
 
MWA can also offer Private Branded electrodes. A wide range of packaging 
solutions are available to suit, including unprinted electrodes, AWS printed 
electrodes and even unique product name printed electrodes can be achieved. 
Labelling can be as simple or as detailed as you require. We design and print all 
our labels in house to customers needs.
 
MWA offer full technical services, with advice from metallurgists and welding 
engineers, ensuring all problems can be resolved. Our welding electrodes are 
tested to meet their relevant specification and all batches are checked for the 
highest weldability standards.
 
Our qualified metallurgists enable us to formulate all types of electrodes, and 
using our own, on site, spectrometer we are able to analyse and certify all welding 
rods. We have recently re-developed our Nickel Alloy range for welding Inconels, 
Monels, Hastalloys & Nimonics within the nuclear, chemical, and petrochemical 
industries.

MWA are continuously proving our products amongst a wealth of industry in
 

■ Forging
■ Chemical
■ Oil
■ Foundry
■ Steel
■ Quarry
■ Automotive
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  Mild and Low Alloy Steels

Item Specification Description

Mac Super Steel AWS E6013 Superior all Positional Mild Steel Electrode, for light and heavy fabrications.

Mac Super Steel 
VDH AWS E6013 Superior Mild Steel Electrode, designed specifically for vertical down welding 

where conventional techniques cannot be applied.

Mac Fine Steel AWS E6013 High Quality all Positional Mild Steel Electrode. Easy to use employing touch 
or conventional welding techniques

  Mild and Low Carbon Manganese

Item Specification Description

Mac Trode 
E6716 AWS E7016 A low hydrogen type electrode for welding mild and medium carbon manga-

nese steels up to 15mm thick with a UTS of 500N/mm² maximum.

Mac Trode 
E6718 AWS E7018-1 A low hydrogen type electrode providing 120% metal recovery.

Mac Trode 
E6724 AWS E7024 A low hydrogen type electrode providing 180% metal recovery. Designed spe-

cifically for downhand welding of large volume deposits.

Mac Trode 
E6728 AWS E7028 A low hydrogen type electrode providing 150% metal recovery. Designed spe-

cifically for downhand welding of large volume deposits.

  Carbon Manganese & Low Alloy Steels

Item Specification Description

Mac Trode 
E6818-G AWS E8018-G

A range of superior versatile low hydrogen type electrodes to cover a wide 
range of applications for welding carbon manganese and low alloy steels, 
including those related to the electrode specifications stated.

Mac Trode 
E6918-G AWS E9018-G

A range of superior versatile low hydrogen type electrodes to cover a wide 
range of applications for welding carbon manganese and low alloy steels, 
including those related to the electrode specifications stated.

Mac Trode 
E61018-G AWS E10018-G

A range of superior versatile low hydrogen type electrodes to cover a wide 
range of applications for welding carbon manganese and low alloy steels, 
including those related to the electrode specifications stated.

Mac Trode 
E61118-G AWS E11018-G

A range of superior versatile low hydrogen type electrodes to cover a wide 
range of applications for welding carbon manganese and low alloy steels, 
including those related to the electrode specifications stated.
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  Stainless Steels

Item Specification Description

Mac Stain 
E100 AWS E318-16 19/12/3 Mo niobium stabilised electrode of welding chromium nickel 

molybdenum steels subject to corrosive attack.

Mac Stain 
E100ELC AWS E316L-17 19/12/3 Mo extra low carbon version of Mac Stain E100.

Mac Stain 
E101 AWS E347-16 19/9 niobium stabilised electrode for chromium nickel heat and corrosion 

resistant steels.

Mac Stain 
E101ELC AWS E308L-17 19/9 extra low carbon version of Mac Stain E101.

Mac Stain 
E102 AWS E310-16 25/20 fully austenitic stainless steel electrode for 25/20 chrome nickel steels or 

nickel alloys, subjected to elevated temperatures.

Mac Stain 
E103L AWS E309L-17 23/12 type electrode designed for joining dissimilar stainless steels, of the 

most common types, to one another.

Mac Stain 
E103CF AWS E309-16

Deposited so that the weld metal has a controlled carbon content of about 
0.08% and a low ferrite level. Therefore increasing the high temperature 
strength and stability of the welds microstructure in service conditions above 
400°C. Normally used in furnace and flue gas systems.

Mac Stain 
E103Mo AWS E309L Mo-17 23/12/3L general purpose stainless steel electrode for joining dissimilar     

stainless steels of the most common types to one another.

Mac Stain 
E105 AWS E317-16

Manufactured to ensure full alloying with no trace segregation of any one ele-
ment. Ideal electrode for contact welding and mitred fillets joints and deposits 
smooth even weld appearance for extra efficiency and deposits a weld metal 
recovery rate of 180%.

Mac Stain 
E120 25.6.2..L.R.

For the welding of duplex stainless steels such as Xeron 25 material and      
designed to deposit high chromium duplex weld metal with excellent resistance 
to corrosion and erosion.

Mac Stain 
E120Cu 25.6.2.Cu.L.R. Designed to deposit high chromium duplex weld metal with excellent             

resistance to corrosion and erosion.

Mac Stain 
E122 25.9.3.L.R.

A 2205 type duplex elctrode designed with excellent resistance to corrosion 
and erosion. The microstructure of the as deposited weld contains 30% to 50% 
delta ferrite – balance austenite

Mac Stain 
E122B 25.9.3.L.B.

A basic 2205 duplex type electrode designed for all positional welding            
including on site welding. The microstructure of the as deposited weld         
contains 30% to 50% delta ferrite – balance austenite which provides excellent           
resistance to corrosion and erosion.

Mac Stain 
E124 26.9.3.Cu.WR.

For the welding of Xeron 100 material and designed with excellent resistance 
to corrosion and erosion. The microstructure of the as deposited weld contains 
30% to 50% delta ferrite – balance austenite.
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  Special Steels

Item Specification Description

Mac Trode 
E64W AWS E309W-16 Special Chrome Nickel Electrode with added tungsten to produce scale and 

wear resistance at high temperature.

Mac Trode 
E65 AWS E308Mo-16 A 22/10/3 Mo electrode for welding hardenable high tensile steels, armour 

plate, and dissimilar metal combinations including stainless to mild steel.

Mac Trode 
E66 AWS E312-17

Superior high strength 29/9 electrode, (green coating), for welding problem or 
dissimilar steels, high and low carbon steels, tool and die, steels ferritic to aus-
tenitic steels, resistant to wear, heat, impact, and certain corrosive conditions.

Mac Trode
 E66S AWS E312-26

High strength rutile coated synthetic 29/9 electrode, (green coating),  for joining 
and overlaying dissimilar steels, of high recovery type producing a 29/9 stain-
less steel weld deposit.

Mac Trode 
E66V AWS E312-16

Vertical down 29/9 electrode, (green coating). Designed specifically to over-
come difficult deslagging problems on high manganese tool steels and for root 
runs on certain thick sections.

Mac Trode
 E606 AWS E312-17

High strength 29/9 electrode, (grey coating),  for welding problem or dissimi-
lar steels, high and low carbon steels, tool and die, steels ferritic to austenitic 
steels, resistant to wear, heat, impact, and certain corrosive conditions.

Mac Trode
 E616 AWS E312-17

High strength 29/9 electrode, (blue coating),  for welding problem or dissimi-
lar steels, high and low carbon steels, tool and die, steels ferritic to austenitic 
steels, resistant to wear, heat, impact, and certain corrosive conditions.

Mac Trode
 E630 AWS E307-16

High strength hardenable electrode for welding dies and tools working under 
heat and heavy impact, retains hardness at high temperatures and will work 
harden.

Mac Trode 
E630S AWS E307-26

Tough high strength, synthetic austenitic electrode designed to resist heat and 
impact. Fully machinable. Weld deposit will work harden under impact and 
retain properties at high temperatures.

Mac Trode
 E6130 AWS E Fe Mn-A High recovery 13% manganese type electrode for welding, surfacing and build-

ing up manganese steel components.

Mac Trode 
E6410 AWS E410-16 An electrode for welding 12% Cr martensitic steels which air harden to produce 

high strength. For increased toughness use E6410NM.

Mac Trode 
E6410NM AWS E410-16NM A specially designed electrode for welding 12% Cr martensitic steels which air 

harden to produce high strength.

Mac Trode 
E6410NM HR

AWS E410Ni 
Mo-26

High quality superior low hydrogen type electrode for welding high strength 
martensitic corrosion resistant stainless steel. Has moisture resistant rutile flux 
coating with a recovery rate of approximately 150%.

Mac Trode 
E6502 AWS E502-15 An E8015-B6 low hydrogen electrode designed specifically for welding a range 

of 5% Cr Mo forged and cast steels.
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  Special Steels

Item Specification Description

Mac Trode 
E6505 AWS E505-15 An E8018-B6 low hydrogen electrode designed specifically for welding a range 

of 9% Cr Mo forged and cast steels.

Mac Trode 
E6630 AWS E630-16 An electrode for welding high strength precipitation hardened martensitic steel 

(hardened by copper additions).

Mac Trode 
E61218-G AWS E12018-G

Low hydrogen electrode using a silicon free, low nitrogen developed for the 
repair of hot working dies, where a final hardness in the region of 22–30 RC is 
required.

Mac Trode 
E61418-G AWS E14018-G Low hydrogen electrode for the repair of hot working dies, where a final     

hardness in the region of 30–35 RC is required.

Mac Trode 
E61618-G AWS E16018-G Low hydrogen electrode for the repair of hot working dies, where a final     

hardness in the region of 38–43 RC is required.

  Nickel Alloys 

Item Specification Description

Mac Nicro E200 AWS E Ni 1 An electrode for joining and overlaying nickel and nickel alloys such as Inco 
200 and 201; or nickel and nickel alloys to carbon steels.

Mac Nicro E201 AWS E Ni Cr Fe 1 A nickel alloy welding electrode similar to Incoloy 800 and Incoloy DS, and for 
joining these to stainless and creep resisting Cr Mo steels.

Mac Nicro E202 AWS E Ni Cr Fe 2 An electrode for welding nickel alloys similar to Incoloy 800, Incoloy DS, Bright-
ray and HK40.

Mac Nicro E203 AWS E Ni Cr Fe 3
This 600 type electrode (Inconel 182) is designed for welding Inco 800, Ni-
monic 75 and most  nickel chrome alloys for service in both cryogenic and high 
temperature conditions,.

Mac Nicro E203B AWS E Ni Cr Fe 3
An all positional electrode, with reduced coating thickness, for pipework and 
vertical welding Inconel 600, 601 and 182 type alloys, Incoloy 800 and 800H 
and for dissimilar applications such as Incoloy 600 and 800H to carbon or 
stainless steels; Nickel 200 or Monel 400 and Nimonic 75.

Mac Nicro E207 AWS E Ni Cu 7 A nickel copper electrode designed for welding monel 400, cupro nickel and 
associated alloys where corrosion is involved.

Mac Nicro E211 AWS E Ni Cr Mo 1
A nickel chrome molybdenum electrode for the welding of alloys similar to 
Hastalloy B type and for joining and overlaying where severe corrosion is 
encountered.
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  Nickel Alloys

Item Specification Description

Mac Nicro
 E212 AWS E Ni Cr Mo 2 An electrode designed for welding a range of nickel chrome molybdenum 

steels and also joining these to ferritic steels.

Mac Nicro 
E213 AWS E Ni Cr Mo 3

This 625 electrode will weld Inconel 601, 800 and 825.  It will also weld 
most combinations where alloys are chosen for their ability to withstand severe 
mechanical stress, corrosion and extreme operating temperatures.

Mac Nicro
 E213B AWS E Ni Cr Mo 3

This basic 625 electrode will weld Inconel 601, 800 & 825 and most com-
binations where alloys are chosen for their ability to withstand  very severe 
mechanical stress, corrosion and extreme operating temperatures.

Mac Nicro
 E214 AWS E Ni Cr Mo 4 An electrode for joining and overlaying heat and corrosion resistant wrought 

and cast nickel chrome alloys such as Hastalloy C276 and Hastalloy C.

Mac Nicro 
E215 AWS E Ni Cr Mo 5

A Hastalloy C type electrode for joining and overlaying heat and corrosion 
resistant wrought and cast nickel chrome alloys such as Hastelloy C where el-
evated temperatures coupled with corrosion and thermal shock is encountered.

Mac Nicro 
E215HR AWS E Ni Cr Mo 5 A high recovery Hastalloy C type electrode.  Metal recovery is 160% with re-

spect to its core wire with a lower carbon content than a standard Hastalloy C.

Mac Nicro
 E217 AWS E Ni Cr Mo 7

An electrode manufactured on a pure nickel core wire.  Designed for welding 
Ni Cr Mo base materials.  Metal recovery is 140% with respect to that of the 
core wire.

Mac Nicro 
E218 AWS E385-16 This electrode is designed to weld a number of proprietary alloys of the 20Cr, 

25Ni, 4.5Mo, Cu types such as Avesta 254SLX and Udderholme 904L.

Mac Nicro 
E220Nb 50/50Nb An electrode for welding Inconel 657 and that is best suited to downhand and 

HV welding.  Smaller diameters may be used positionally.

Mac Nicro 
E221

AWS E Ni Cr Co 
Mo 1

An electrode for welding Inconel  617  and that is optimised for all positional 
welding for on site applications.

Mac Nicro 
E222Mn 25.35.Mn This electrode matches alloys such as Paralloy CR39W and Thermalloy T57 

with a recovery rate of approximately 120% with respect to the core wire.

Mac Nicro
 E222Nb 25.35.Nb This electrode matches alloys such as HP40Cb and HR33.

Mac Nicro 
E224Mn 21.33.Mn This electrode is designed to weld similarly alloyed base materials such as 

Inconel 800 and 800H.

Mac Nicro 
E225Nb 35.45.Nb This high recovery electrode is designed to weld cast alloys such as Paralloy 

H46M, Lloyds T75 MA, T80 and ET 45.
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  Nickel Alloys

Item Specification Description

Mac Nicro
 E227 AWS E320LR-15 This electrode is designed for welding Carpenter alloys such as 20 Cb 3 and 

similar high nickel steels.

Mac Nicro
 E228 AWS E NiCrFe2

Extruded flux coated manual metal arc electrode that produces a precipitation 
hardening nickel based alloy with controlled levels of chromium, molybdenum, 
niobium and Iron. 

Mac Nicro 
E23718 AWS E330-16 Designed to weld 18/37 type alloys, it is a fully austenitic heat resisting       

electrode.

  Cast Iron

Item Specification Description

Mac Cast 
E405 AWS E Ni Ci 99% nickel electrode for building up and joining grey and malleable cast iron. 

For general maintenance. Foundry Defects. Fully machinable.

Mac Cast
 E406 AWS E Ni Ci 97% nickel electrode for building up and joining grey and malleable cast iron. 

For general maintenance. Foundry Defects. Fully machinable.

Mac Cast 
E407 AWS E Ni Fe Ci 55% nickel iron electrode for pressure vessels, alloy and S.G. irons, ductile 

irons, mild steel to cast irons, high resistance to cracking.

Mac Cast 
G408 Gas Special Machinable rod for gas welding cast iron. Good colour match.

Mac Cast
 E409 AWS E Ni Ci 99% nickel electrode with non conductive coating for welding most cast irons 

where awkward and confined places cause arcing difficulties.

Mac Cast
 E410 Special Non machinable electrode for dirty and contaminated castings. Good colour 

match, will rust.

  Cutting, Gouging & Stud Extractor

Item Specification Description

Mac Groove 
E71 Cutting Gouging Electrode for Cutting and Gouging any metal. Piercing of holes, cast iron frac-

ture preparation, etc.

Mac Stud 
E73 Stud Extractor Extruded flux coated MMA electrode, ideal for the removal of threaded bolt 

when the bolt head has sheared at or just below the surface.
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  Tools and Dies

Item Specification Description

Mac Tool 
E3042 H13+ Type Manufactured on a high purity ferritic core wire with an alloy bearing concentri-

cally extruded basic flux.

Mac Tool 
E3043

Hot working tool 
steel

Low hydrogen manual metal arc welding electrode using a silicon free, low 
nitrogen, high purity C:Mn core wire with a concentrically extruded, moisture 
resistant chemically basic flux with a controlled iron powder addition.

Mac Tool 
E3044

Hot working tool 
steel

Manufactured on a high purity ferritic core wire with an alloy bearing chemically 
basic concentrically extruded flux. All positional welding characteristics with 
excellent control of the molten welding pool.

Mac Tool 
E3053 H11 Type

Manufactured on a high purity ferritic core wire with an alloy bearing chemically 
basic concentrically extruded flux. All positional welding characteristics with 
excellent control of the molten welding pool.

Mac Tool 
E3060 9 Cr Mo Ni BHJ Specially designed electrode depositing oil hardening tool steel for applications 

such as shear blades, punches and for repairing numerous tool steels.

Mac HSS 
E3062 High Speed Steel Electrode designed to deposit high quality high speed steel on mild or low alloy 

steels – oil hardening. Ideal for milling cutters, broaches, drills, etc.

Mac Tool 
E3064 DIN 8555

A low hydrogen, iron powder basic flux coated electrode.  Designed for 
special hardfacing applications involving heavy impact loading combined with       
abrasion.

Mac Tool 
E3065  DIN 8555

A low hydrogen, iron powder basic flux coated electrode for hard facing ap-
plications involving a combination of both impact and abrasion. Easy to use, 
giving sound porosity free welds.  Ideally suited for use in the forging industry.

Mac Hica 
E3071 AWS E Co Cr-C Grade 1 stellite type cobalt electrode for abrasion, hot hardness, corrosion and 

moderate impact. Best for all four elements of wear. Hardness : 52 RC

Mac Hica 
E3072 AWS E Co Cr-A

Grade 6 stellite type cobalt electrode for resistance to heat, corrosion, high 
impact loading and thermal shock. For hot working shear blades, valves, 
punches etc. Hardness : 40 RC

Mac Hica 
E3073 AWS Co Cr-B Grade 12 stellite type cobalt based electrode for abrasion, hot hardness,     

corrosion and impact loading. Hardness : 47 RC

Mac Hica 
E3074 Cobalt Special Chromium cobalt electrode for the forging and allied industries. Hardness : 25 

– 30 RC (impact harding up to 50 RC).

Mac Hica 
E3075 AWS E Co Cr-E Grade 21 Stellite type cobalt based electrode. The flux is a rutile type made on 

a fully alloyed core wire.
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  Aluminium

Item Specification Description

Mac Alum E95 AWS E4043 5% silicon aluminium electrode.

Mac Alum E97 AWS E 4047 10% silicon aluminium electrode.

  Hard Facing Welding Electrodes

Item Specification Description

Mac Hard 
E301 37-40 RC Hard Facing electrode for overlays on all ferrous metals. High impact loading 

and abrasion. Hardness 37 – 40 RC.

Mac Hard 
E304 57-59 RC High recovery hard facing electrode with a recovery rate of 110%. Hardness 

57 – 59 RC.

Mac Hard 
E306 62-65 RC

Hard facing electrode for overlays on all ferrous metals. Extremely se-
vere abrasion. Foundry sand mills, impeller works. ( Stands up to heat and          
corrosion ). Hardness 62 – 65 RC.

Mac Hard 
E308 60-66 RC

Hard facing electrode for applications on ferrous metals where rapid           
deposition and dot formation is required with little or no deslagging involved. 
For hard facing sugar cane crushing rolls welding in the vertical position whilst 
they are being slowly revolved.

Mac Hard 
E335T

55-60 RC 
(Tubular)

A highly alloyed tubular flux coated electrode for hard surfacing components 
subject to extreme abrasion. Alloy carbide content minimum 40%. Hardness 
55 – 60 RC.

Mac Tungsten 
E375 75 RC (Tubular)

Hard Facing Electrode for overlays on mild and alloyed steels, also cast iron. 
Deposits of tungsten carbide particles bonded in a tough steel matrix produces 
hardness of 75 RC.

  Bronzes

Item Specification Description

Mac Bronze 
E808 AWS E Cu Sn-C

A versatile AC / DC bronze electrode with tough bronze deposit, for joining 
and over-laying cast irons, malleable iron, steels, bronzes and copper based 
metals. Applications include bearing surfaces, impeller blades, valve seats, etc.

Mac Bronze 
E809

AWS E Cu Sn tin 
Bronze

Superior DC (+) high tin bronze electrode for overlaying and joining most fer-
rous and copper based metals to resist friction and impact. Applications include 
bearing surfaces and for wear facing against sea water corrosion.

Mac Bronze 
E810 AWS E Cu Al-A2

An aluminium bronze electrode designed for joining and overlaying. For cor-
rosion and wear resistant deposits on steel and cast irons. Ideal for bearing 
surfaces, shafts, guides, slides, gear teeth and any wear application involving 
metal to metal friction.
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